D.T.E.A. SR. SEC. SCHOOL, MOTI BAGH
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK- 2017
CLASS IX
ENGLISH
I Answer the following Questions in a sentence or two:
1. Why was Margie surprised?
2. What did Margie not know about?
3. What does special building refer to ?
4. Why was Margie longing for schools long time back?
5. Where was Margie s lassroo situated ?
6. Why did the Cou ty I spe tor o e to Margie s house ?
7. How was the mechanical teacher corrected ?
8. Why were the words in the real book seemed to be funny to Tommy and Margie ?
9. Why did Tommy say the real book to be a waste ?
10. How did the pages of the real book appear to be ?
11. Why did Tommy and Margie not throw their books ?
12. How differe t was the words a d phrases i Margie s ooks ?
II Answer the following in 30-40 words:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

How did Tommy describe the old kind of teachers ?
Why was Margie dissatisfied with her school ?
Why did Margie object to a human teacher ?
How were the earlier s hools etter tha Margie s s hool ?
What disappointed Margie and why ?
Why did Margie think, kids must have loved the old kind of schools ?

III Answer the following in 40-50 words :
1. I the story The Lost Child , what fas i ated the oy i the ustard fields a d what did he
do ?
2. How was the hild s o ditio after he got separated fro his pare ts ?
3. The child wanted to have many things. Then why did he lose all his interest in those things
?
4. How did the child reason himself against all the temptations of the fair ?Why ?
5. Why did the lost child go to the temple ? What did he find there ?
IV Rearrange the words and phrases in the following sentences to form meaningful sentences.

1.
2.
3.
4.

Many/has/rising//advantages/early
Our/beginning/a/good/day/gives/it/to
Body/in/mind/our/early/fresh/morning/the/and/are
is a/catches/early/bird/the worm/proverb/there

V

Bring out your ideas for controlling pollution in Delhi through neat drawing in a drawing
sheet and write a suitable slogan in English so that your idea could reach the people without
much trouble in understanding it.
VI write a paragraph in brief about the ways and means of protecting ourselves from the
scorching summer heat.
VII Draw a character sketch of the Emperor of Lilliput.

*******************************************************************
SCIENCE
PHYSICS AND CHEMISTRY
1. Do all exercise questions from NCERT book of chapter motion and matter in our
surroundings .
2. Make a project on the matter around your home. Tabulate the solid, liquid and gas on
separate project sheet.
3. Draw a velocity versus time graph of a stone thrown vertically upward and then coming
downwards after attaining the maximum height.
4. Learn all the question answers from your classwork notebook.
BIOLOGY
5. Draw various cells from the human body and write about 5 lines each.
6. Draw and label the difference between plant and animal cell.
7. How does amoeba obtain its food draw and explained them.
8. Draw and label the parts of various types of simple tissues.

SOCIAL SCIENCE
1. Prepare a detailed report on the topic – GREEN REVOLUTION Write the Merits and Demerits.
2. Make a collage using pictures that depict any natural disaster, on an A3 size sheet.
3. Write about the benefits of the Nationalization of Indian rivers.
4. Read and write all the question and answers done in the class work.
5. Mark the States and the adjacent countries of India in an India map.
6. In a chart, write the difference between the Urban centers and Rural centers of India.

MATHS

*************************************************************************************

***********************************************************************************

HINDI
प्रश्न – 1

अपनी पाठ्य पस्तकु "स्पर्श" का पाठ - 1 (धलू) और पद्य भाग स रदासक पद” क प्रश्न

उत्तर याद करें ।
प्रश्न - 2

पाठ्य पस्तकु "संचयन" का पाठ - 1 "गगल्ल"ूू क प्रश्न उत्तर याद करें ।

प्रश्न - 3

महादवीवमार्की जीवनी और उसकी एक कहानी पस्स्तकाूु में ललखें ।

प्रश्न - 4

वर्श ववच्छदकी दोहराई 2 बार करें ।(कम सकम 40 र्श ्दों में )

प्रश्न - 5

ववज्ञापन तयारकीस्जय। उदाहरर् - ड्रसका ववज्ञापन, र्ूम्प ूूका ववज्ञापन, तलका

ववज्ञापन, साबनु का ववज्ञापन।
प्रश्न - 6

अनस्वारु, अननालसकु क 30 - 30 र्श्द पस्स्तकाूु में ललखें|

प्रश्न - 7

कोई 5 अनच्छद,ु 5 पत्र 1 बार ललखें ।

प्रश्न - 8

पररयोजना कायर्

(क)

पाठ - धलू

(ववलभन्न प्रकार की लमटटी क

नाम और उनकी ववर्ूषताएं)

पाठ -

(ख)

गगल्ल ूू
(आवारा पर्ओंूुको होनवाली समस्याएं)

नोट :1. छुट्टियों का काययअलग पस्तिकाुु में करें ।
2. प्रश्न - 8 का कायय ि स्ुुदी अभ्यासकी पस्तिकाुु में करें |
***********************************************************************

